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Rapid identification of Ern+nJa ChTl}8anthrrni isolated from an eggplant. and a 
Phalaerwpsis sp. was conducted by lipirl and fatty acid profiling. In lipid profiles. the eggplaHt 
and phalaenopsis strains as Wf'1I as g ChtY8authmrri pv. chrys(rnlherni were differentiated 
frOHl E. carol.mJora sllbsp. ca·rotm;ora and E. carotovora subsp. atroseptica on the basis of the 
presence or abseIlcP of a spot at RI 0.66, which was specific for E. carotOl'ora. Further, marked 
differences >vere also observed in fatty acid composition of the strains. The ratios of th~ amount 
of lauric acid (12:0) and myristic acid (14:0) dearly differentiated eggplant and phalaf'nopsis 
strains and E. chrysanthemi pv. ch/f";tJsantrunn.i from E. carotovm'n sllhsp. carotovora and E. 
carot01.)Ora subsp. a.trosepNca. Fatty acid profiles of the eggplant and phalaenopsis st.rains 
wen: ideIltical with that of E. chrysanthemi pv. chrysanthem,i. The results of lipid and fatty 
acid profiling indicated that. the eggplant and phalacnopsis strains are E. chrysanthemi. 
Physiological and biochemical tests also confirmed the results. The lipid and faU:>: acid analysis 
will be a practical approach for differentiation and identification of t; chr.ysantheTfl'i and E. 
carotuuora at least presumptive level. 

INTRODUCTION 

EnJ)inia chrysanthemi, originally isolated from chrysanthemum by Burkholder et al. 
(1953) is a member of the pathogenic enterobacteria causing soft rot, stunting and \vilting 
on a wide range of plants iII different parts of the world. Though the physiological and 
biochemical characteristics are the basis of differentiation and identification of the 
pathogen (Cather and Powell, 1983; Ngwira and Samson, 1990), fatty acid profiling (Kori 
el (11., 1992). protein analysis (Moline, 1985; Uesugi ef af., 1990). DNA homology analysis 
(Ilrenner el af., 197:3) and PCR-RFLP analysis (Nassar el af., 1996) have also been 
conducted to differentiate the bacterium from other enterobacteria. 

Hapid identification of two strains of E. chrysantherrti isolated from an eggplant and 
a Phalaenopsis sp. by lipid and fat.t.y acid profiling is described in this paper. 
Physiological and biochemical tests were also performed to confirm the results of Lhe lipid 
and fatty acid profiling. 
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MAT ERI ALS AND METHODS 

Bacterial strains 
Two s trains isolated from a soft rotted eggplant and a Phalaenopsis sp . were 

included in this experiment.. Other three strains, Er wi:n'l'{.t cm-otovora subsp. ca rotovora 
ATCC 15713T

, E. ca r ot01J01'a subsp, alrosept-ica ATCC 33260T and E. chrysan themi pv. 
chrysanthemi NCPPB 377 were used as reference strains. 

Rapid extraction TLC for lipid profiles 
The rapid extraction - TU-; w aR conducted acco rding to Khan and Mat suyama 

( 1999h) for lipid profiling. One loopful of bacterial cells was gently suspended in 0.2 ml of 
chloroform - methanol- 0.3% NaCI solution (2:1:0.4, v/v/v) in a small glass vial and kept 
at least. for 15min at room temperature for lipid extraction. About IOIlI of lipid extract 
was spotted on the origin of a silica gel TLC plate. The plate was developed "ith chlo
roform - methanol - 0.2% CaCI,.2H,O (55 :35:8, v/v/v) for 1 hr. Lipid spots were detected 
by spraying ninhydrin followed by heating at 100 ·C for 10 min and chromatograms were 
recorded by photocopy/photograph/computer (Adobe photos hop 3.0J) . 

GLC for fatty acid profiles 
Whole celltdar fatty acid analysis was conducted follo wed by Khan et at . ( 1999a) . 

Bact.erial cells were shake--<:ulLUfeu ill 523 brot.h (Kado and Hesket.t., 1970) ar. 30 ·C for 
48 hI'. Five milligrams of t.he lyophilized cells was me thylated wit.h 0.5 ml of 5% 
HCI-methanol at IOWC for 3 hr in a sealed glass tube . The fatty acid methyl es t.e r 
(FAME) derivatives were extracted with O.5ml petroleum e ther. The solvent phase was 
washed v ... ith O.5 rnl distilled water and dehydrated by mixing with O.5g anhydrous sodium 
sulfate. The organic phase was concentrated by nitrogen gas blowing anrl sllhjeeted to 
gas liquid chromatography (GLC), Shimadzu GC-17A equipped with HR-SS- IO column. 
The column a nd injection-port tempe ratures were maintained at 180 °C and 250 "C, 
respectively, and the flow rat.e of nitrogen gas was 50mVrnin. Fatty acids were identified 
by the comparison of retention time with the standard. Relative similarities among the 
strains based on the fatty acid composition were assessed with average linkage cluster 
analysis procedure using t.he statistics package software SYSTAT. 

Physiological and biochemical tests 
Gram stain , oxidase, catalase, pota to soft. rot , glucose fermentat ion , ace toin 

production, nit rate reduction, gelatin liquefaetion , urease production , indole te~ t, 

seJlsitivity to erythromycin, gas from glucose, methyl red test, lecithinase, reducing 
subst.ance from sucrose and phosphatase tests were conducted followed by the SLandard 
methods (Me Clung and Toabe, 1947; Hugh and Leifson, 1953; Kovacs, 1056; Lclliot. et at., 
1966; Dye, 1968; Suslowet al., 1982 ; Schaad, 1988). Acid product.ion from various 
organic substrates was t.ested by Dye '!) method (Dye, 19GB). Utilization of organic acids 
\'VaS determined by s treaking one loopful bacterial suspension on the medium of Ayer's et 
a l . ( 19 19) supplemented with 0 .1% of the substra t.es. The g rowth of bacteria was 
observed after 7, 14 and 2 1 days of in cubat ion at 30 ·C. 
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RESULTS AND DISClJSSICJN 

As can be seen in Fig. 1, chromat.ograms of the eggplant and phalaenopsis strains as 
'well as E. clirysanthenri pv. chrysanlherrFi NCPPB 377 were different [rom those of E. 
cayolovura subsp. carot01mra· ATCC 157131' and E. carotOL'ora subsp. atrosept-i.ca ATCC 
33260T

, A benchmark spot at Rf 0.66 (arnl\v in the figure) \vas observed in E. caroto'l)ura 

subsp. carotO'UOlU ATCC 1571:3T and E. (;().T()IUU()TU· subsp. alToseplica ATCC 33260T
: 

while absent in the eggphmt and phalaenopsis strains as well as E. chrY8anthem1: pv. 
chrysanthemi NCrPB ~377. )'latsuyama and Furuya (1993) reported that distinct 
differences \-vere observed between chromatographic profiles of E. carotovora subsp, 

F 

'. • .: 0 

1 2 3 4 5 
Fig. 1. TLC chromatograms of lipids from rggplant. and 

phalaenopsls strains as \vell as reference strains by tllf' 
rapid ext.ract.ion-TLC. 
1 E. cam/OliO/H· subsp. carotovora ATCC 15713'r 
2 f;. carotoV()TU subsp. (J/.yosepticu, ATCC :3J26OT 
:3. 8. Ch17jSanthmru: pv. chrysantlw7n'i NCPPB :J77 
4. Eggplant. strain 
G. PhaiaPILollsis strain 

0: urigin, P: solvent front , arnmr illdicat.es the 
benchmark spot for E. carolUl'OiU and Y: indieat.cs a 
yPilow spot for E. chrysOfttlumu: pv. chrySu,ILthemi 
~CPPB 377. 
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GU'(Olmi o ra and E. chrysu-nthemi hy the direc t colony TLC, and a characteristic s pot at 
Rf 0.57 \-Vas always detecteu on the chromatograph of E. carotovora subsp. carot()vorn. 
The results of lhe present experiment agreed well ...... i th the previous findings. A yel1mv 
spot (Y in the figure) was observed in E. chrYS(lnthemi pv. (;/rrysan ihmni NCPPB 377) 
while absent. in the other strains (Fig. I). This spot a t HI 0.62 was pigment produced by 
t,his strain. Therefore, this spot was not considered. These results suggested that the 
eggplant and phulaenopsis strains \vQuld be E. chrysanthemi but not g carotovora. 

Ten kinds of fatty acids \,\'erc detected in G LC a Ilalysis uf LIte FAMEs of th(' strains. 
Among them, lauric acid (12:0), myrist.ic acid (14 :0), palmitic: acid (16:0), palmiLoleic acid 
( ](): I C'is 9), stearic acid (18:0), oleic acid ( 18: 1 cis 9) and cis vaccenic acid (18:1 c/;, 11 ) 
were conunon ill all strains. The eggplant and phalaenopsis strains showed identical fatty 
acid profiles with those of E,'. chrysantJwm,i pv . chrysanthenl.i NCPPB :377, and these 
were d istinctly d ifferent from those of E. carotovora subsp. caroiOVOTfl ATCC 15713' 
and F:. ca roUYvora subsp. at.rosepl-ica AT CC 33260 "1' , Highe r a mount of lauric acid (1 2 :0) 
and lower amount of myristic acid (14 :0) were cha racteris tically detected ill E. 
ca'l''OtO'VOTa suo::>p. carolmJOra ATCC 1571:3" and E. ca1'otovora subsp. atToseptica ATCC 

Table 1. Percen1<tge cOlllposition of whole cellular ratt.y acids in eggplant and phalaf'llopsis st·rains QS 

well as reference strains. 

Baderial strain 

Fatly acid composition 
--;1"'2:c:O---,-14:c,Oc----,1"0,"O--'----:J6:0 lfi:i 18:0 18:1 L'n-J lR:l 18:3 cis 

3-0H cis 0 cis!.l ris 11 6,9,12 

E. wroto'110m subsp. 14.12 4.96 o 17.20 ,0.39 1.16 7';:.,1 () 24.61 

ca1'Otovora. ~\TCC 15713' 

E, (':an.JlO'lIOra. subsp. 13.74 4.52 o 18.02 27. 10 O.fiIl 5.73 0 30.1;) 

atro~jJti{'.({ ATCC 33260" 

l!;. chrysantltmni flV. 4.60 f1.02 4.99 16.l:J7 20.M 1.15 5.08 2.ti7 ;1,1.6 

ch1ysall lhemi l\CPPB 37"7 

Eggplant strahl 5.34 883 7.19 1O.a7 22.411 0.82 2.49 L2R 39.72 

PhaJaenov,;is !::ilrain 3.30 9.(j} 3.50 20.26 19.!!l 108 4.42 2.5:3 :14.H:! 

UJ\-, unidentified 

Euclidean distance 

4 .0 3.0 2.0 1.0 0.0 

r-----{====: E. chrysanthemi pv. chrysanthemi NCPPB 377 

r------L----~==== Phalaenopsi s strain Eggplant strai n 

I) 

0 

19\J 

146 

lW 

L----------1C===== E. carOlOvora subsp. carotovora A Tee 1571 3'1 
E. carotovaro subsp. atroseptica ATCC 33260'1 

Fig. 2. Dend rogram ur d uster analysis on eggplanL arid phaiacnopsis stmins as well as ref~rf!ncc 

strains . 
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Table 2. Physiological and biochemical properties of eggplant and phalaenopsis strains as well as 
reference strains. 

Present st.rain Reference strain 

Propert.y Eggplant Phalaf'Tlopsis g chrysantherni E. carolO1.'om E. carotorom 
strain strain pv. subsp. subsp. 

chrysanthem"i carotm.:OiU atroseptica 
NCPPB 377 ATCC 15713' ATCC 33260' 

Gram stain 
Oxidase 
Catalase + + + + + 
Potato soft rot + + + + + 
Glucose fennentation + + + + + 
Acetoin production + + + + + 
Nit.rate reduction + + + + + 
Gelatin liquefaction + + + + 
Urease production 
Indole test + + + 
Sensitivity to erythromycin + + + 
Gas from glucose + + + 
.Methyl red test + + 
Lecithinase + + + 
Phosphatase + + + 
Reducing substances from + 
sucrose 
Acid produclion from: 

Marmitol + + + + + 
Dulcitol 
Sorbitol 
Adonitol 
Inositol + 
Inulin + + 
Salicin + + + + + 
Maltose 
Cellobiose + + + + + 
Lactose + + 
Xylose + + + + 
L-Arabinose + + + + 
Hibose + + + + 
Raffinose + + + + + 
Mcllibiose + + + + + 
11armosc + + + + + 
Tr~hal()se + + 
L-RhanUlose + + + + + 
Melezitose 
a -Methyl glucoside + 

Utilization of: 
!v1aiom.l.te + + 
D-Tartrate 
Galactrnonate + + + + + 
Na-Citratc + + + + + 

+) positive; -, negalive 
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33260 f
• However, this t rend \\:'is vice versa in tJle ea.c;e of the eggplant and phalaenopsis 

strains as well as 1:-'. chrysan themi pv. chrysantherni KCPPB 377 (Table 1). These 
result.s showed that E. ca -rol ovora will be differentiated clearly from E. ch7ysanlhem:i by 
the fa tty add p rotiles. In particular , the ratio of lauric acid (12:0) and myrist ic acid (14 :0) 
will iJe useful marker. Similar observation was reported earlier by Kori et al. (1992). 
Furthermore, a- hydroxy capric acid (10:0 3- 0H) , linolenic acill (18:3 cis 6, 9, 12) and 
one unidentified fatty acid (Wlidcntificd - 1) were not recorded in E. caroto'Vora subsp. 
C(lro tovom ATCC 15713 ' and E. carotavora subsp. "troseptica ATCC 33260·' but 
observed in the eggplant and phalaenopsis strains as \ve11 as E. chrysanthemi pv. 
chrysantlwmi NCPPB 377 (Table 1) . 

Dendrogram based on the fat ty acid eompo.o;;it.ion f()m1f~d t.wo ClllS1.PfS. The eggplant 
and phalaenopsis strains were grouped \'vit h R. chtysa,ntherni pv. chrysanthemi NCPPB 
a 77 . On the other hand, E. caTatavom subsp. ca.,.olovom ATCC 157 13T and E. 
carnlovom subsp. a lmseplica ATCC 33260' formed another cluster (Fig. 2). These 
results indicated lhat the eggplant and phalaenopsis strains are 1':. chrysantlwm·i. 

Physiologieal and biochemical properties of the eggplant and phalacnopsis stra ins 
showed that. they were positive in catalase, potato soft rol, glucose fennentation, acetoin 
production, IIitrate reduction , gelat in .lique fa ction, indole production , sensit ivity to 
eryl,hromycin, gas from glucose, lecithinase and phosphatase tests. They were negative in 
Gram staining, oxidase, urease produet.ion, methyl red test and production of reducing 
substances from sucrose . The results of the tests for acid producLion and utilization of 
caruun suurce sumIllari~eu ill TallIe 2 confirmed that the eggplant and phalaenopsis 
strains are E. chrysanthemi. This experiment proved the effectiveness of lipid and fatty 
acid profiling for identification of phytopathogenic bacteria at least presumptive level. 
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